of tin in arsenic acid.
The properties of this gas, as pointed out by him, are the following. Arseniated hydrogen gas is insoluble in water ; it does not render lime-water turbid ; mingled with atmospheric air, no diminution of bulk ensues; on bringing the flame of a taper in contact with this mixture, a loud detonation follows, and metallic arsenic is deposited, Interesting as the observations here pointed out must appear to every chemist, the object has been neglected by.succeeding operators.
Proust is the only philosopher who mentions this gas: he obtained it by digesting arsenious acid and zinc, in dilute sulphuric acid ; on burning the gas, he obtained sometimes arsenious, at others arsenic acid. Being persuaded that the formation and properties of this gas deserved a closer examination, I instituted a series of experiments, the results of which are as follow.
Methods of obtaining arseniated Hydrogen Gas. Arsenic, in combination with a certain portion of hydrogen, constitutes arseniated hydrogen gas. On presenting to this combination oxygenized muriatic acid gas, the oxygen of this gas combines with the hydrogen, which held in solution the arsenic, and the latter is separated. If more oxygenized muriatic acid be added than is necessary for this purpose, the portion of oxygenized muriatic acid gas does not act further upon the hydrogen, but .merely upon the arsenic, and the latter becomes oxvdised.
Hydrogen and arseniated hydrogen may be mingled without decomposing each other; the decomposition can only be effected by the contact of fire; but if we mingle hydrogen, holding in solution sulphur and oxygenized muriatic acid gas, the decomposition and formation of water is instantly effected. This is likewise the case with arseniated hydrogen gas.
Hitherto no combination of hydrogen with a metallic substance has been known ; but it is highly probable, that such combinations may exist. This indeed seems to be the case in the formation of this gas on which we are treat- 
